NEW YORK, NY, FEBRUARY 22, 2019

Experts’ Choice Awards 2019 recognize the best in travel
This year’s awards are based on 1.5 million reviews written by travel professionals
We’re excited to announce today the winners of our 2019 Experts’ Choice Awards. 10,520
hotels, restaurants and attractions will be receiving the award.

Now in its fourth year, Experts’ Choice continues to be unique in
the industry for being based on professional reviews. Our sources
are travel guides, magazines, newspapers and leading blogs. All
reviews are written by people who have travelled extensively in the
relevant area and who can provide reliable and unbiased advice.

Since our 2018 awards season, we’ve deepened our coverage in several key areas, including
Asia and Eastern Europe, and added over 20 new destinations. We’ve also incorporated
reviews from new publications like LOST iN, goop, and The Nudge.

“We’ve been extremely pleased with how the industry has responded to the awards,” said Chris
Blume, Chief Content Officer. “Last year, thousands of winners proudly shared their news on
social media and by posting press releases and adding Experts’ Choice badges to their
websites. We’re looking forward to working closely with our winners again this year.”

More information
For a list of winners and more information about the award, including selection criteria, visit
https://www.tripexpert.com/experts-choice-awards
For more information, press only:
Andrew Nicol, Co-Founder
press@tripexpert.com

Information for winners
Winners will be notified by email and can be verified on our Experts’ Choice site. We’ve
prepared a press release for each winner, which we encourage you to add to your website and
share on your social media. You’re also eligible to display our electronic and hard copy
“Experts’ Choice” badges and certificates. To get your badge, click “Venue Support” from your
page on TripExpert. There is no cost to participate.

For more information, winning venues only:
Chris Blume, Content Manager
chris@tripexpert.com

